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SERIOUS ADDRESS, ^c.

•••^fx^s'fiaotfiHitiUOoaes'^im

I A Friend to my country, * a friend to fecial

order, and to our prefent civil and ecclefiaftical

^ polity, I cannot contemplate on the various

^ events, which are now pafling on the continent

^ of Europe, particularly on that part of it, which

^ is under the immediate controul of France,

^ without feeling the mofl fenfible pain. The
^ great, the wonderful fuccefs, which has at-

-^ tended on her arms, and which confequently

^ « « I have loved my country from my earllell years, from a

convidion of the excellence of the conftltution, and of that balanced

liberty, it was formed to maintain."

<^ Pur/uits ofLiuratufi, '
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has fpread all her mad and incoherent principles

over the whole face of Europe, muft have ex-

cited limilar fenfation in the breafl: of every

true Englifhman, at viewing in anticipation,

in what manner this fuccefs will ultimately af-

fedl Great Britain.

We mufl be all fenfible, with what artful

cunning and lingular induftry, the principles

of Liberty and Equality were drawn up, circu-

lated, and maintained in every part of France,

and in every other, flate, open to admit them,

in order to fecure partifans to their caufe.

Such new and fafcinating dodtrines, calculated

to attra(ft, and, by its power of attradion, to

miflead the lower orders of the people, could

not, in the natural courfc of their operation, but

meet with many zealous advocates. In a large

and populous ftate, there always exifl men,

and men not a few in number, who, difcon-

tented with their prefent condition, whatever

that condition might be, and ambitious of raif-

ing themfelves to an elevated point of diflinc-

tion, are prepared to feize every favourable

opportunity to alter that condition, and to lift

themfelves into notice. No moment more de-

firable could prefent itfelf, than when thofe

revo-
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revolutionary principles were firft promulgated.

It let loofe upon fociety the greater part of its

members; all the difcontented, all the violent,

and all the ambitious. Is it Grange, then,

that the French caufe fhould have received Co

many fimguinary leaders, and been attended by

fuch unparalleled fuccefs ?

Intimately concerned as the people of this

country are, from their local fituation, in re-

gard to whatever pafTes in France, and the line

of conduct purfued by the government thereof,

it required no depth of political knowledge,

long ago to forefee, that the French revolution

would, in its confequences, greatly affedt the

interefts and the eflabliihments of this king-

dom: and, therefore, it undoubtedly became

the wifdom of government, narrowly to watch

the progrefs of it. This duty, we have every

reafon to believe, was difcharged moft faith-

fully. We have every reafon to believe alfo,

for indeed it is, and has been repeatedly ad-

mitted by the French themfelves, and of

which, were it not fo, we have undeniable

proof from the evidence * and papers of Lord

* Lately delivered in the Houfe of Lords in the courfe of debate.

B 2,
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Auckland, that the war was entered into, not

intemperately and raflily, not from any preme-

ditation or defire, on the part of our Govern-

ment, which, on the contrary, exerted itfelf

to avert the threatened calamity, in a manner,

very laudable in my opinion, though it has

been cenfured for having carried its pacific

wifhes farther, than the dignity of the ftate de-

manded; but was entered into by the unjufl:

aggreflion, by the infatiable ambition, by the

artful projects of France herfelfj who, rejedl-

ing with lofty difdain all advances to negotia-

tion, refolved to make war politically ^ in order

to confolidate and eftablifh her favourite re-

public*

The war, therefore, certainly was, on our

part. Inevitable,* and fo far jufl and necefiary;

and though fuccefs has not always crowned our

efforts in the conduct of it upon land, yet upon

our natural element, the ocean, the glory of the

Britifli arms never Ihone, I will not fay with

• *' The mofl ardent wifli of my heart is a fecure peace, after

a war, for ever to be deplored, bloody, fatal, and expenfive be-

yond all example; but which I always believed, and dill believe,

to have been inevitable.**

Pur/uits of Literature.
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fuperior, but with equal fplendour and brll-.

liancy.

Still, with all this, our naval fuccefs, con-

fidered it fhould be, that the war cannot be

fupported without an enormous expence. The
national debt, already incurred, is felt by the

public to be mofl oppreflive. The weight of

taxes, at prefent impofed, cramps the induflry,

and bends the fpirit of the nation. Great and

uncommon exertion, it is admitted on all fides,

is ftill nece/Tary. The objed: at ftake is im*

portant: no lefs than our exiftence, as an inde-

pendant nation. Whilil: the fpirit, which fills

the bofom of our enemy, difplays itfelf, on every

pofiible occafion, in a(5ts of the mojft inveterate

hatred. The times, therefore, it may be truly

faid, are ferious and critical; and require, in the

condud: of our government, the utmofl caution,

and the moft temperate firmnefs.

But, in addition to the many important af-

fairs, which already engage the attention of

Miniftry, a great defire has lately been mani-

fefted to bring forwards, for parliamentary dif«

cuffion, the fubje(5t of a radical reform, as the

only prefervative of the Hate. When the peo-

ple were lately called upon to raife the fupplies

B 3 for
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for the fupport of the war, fupplies, it is not

to be denied, very great, but, at the fame time,

indifpenfable, and of the war, which a great ma-

jority of the people had already declared, by the

voice of their reprefentatives, to be juft and ne-

celTary, every impediment was thrown in the

way, apparently with the view of embarraffing

minifters, and, in the moment of their embar-

rafiment, to fupplant them. A radical reform

was called for. A radical reform was declared

neceffary to be immediately brought forward to

prop the falling llate.

*' In a conftitution, fo very complicated as

that of England, it muft necelTarily fufFer al-

terations from time."* A reform, therefore,

undoubtedly is much to be defired, to repair

the dilapidations, which the hand of time has

made. But the reform, which every good man,

and honeft patriot, would recommend at the

prefent moment, is of a moral, as well as of a

political nature.

With refpedl to a reform of Government, he

would wifh to exprefs no defire of change in

the prefent eilablifhed conftitution of thisCoun-

f Goldfmith's Hiflory of England.—-George the firft.

try.
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try, but only a corrediion of abtifes, exifllng in

the feveral departments thereof.

Much pains have been taken, I am forry to

fay it, by people, who call themfelves friends

of Government, to blend and confound the

meaning of reformer and revolutioniji. Yet

furely the import of thefe two words is widely

different. A correBion of abufes, certainly, does

not imply a total change and overthrow of the

conftitution. A man. may be an advocate for

the former, and yet avow hoflility to the latter,

without forfeiting his claim to confiftency. I

would wifh to fee the power of the ftate re-

novated by undergoing a reforjn, but not the

fmallefl change whatever take place in our po-

litical eftablifhment.

In the prefent embarralTed ftate ofour finances,

under the prefent heavy load of taxes, tending

almofl to infpire defpondency, and to unnerve

the arm of induftry amidll the middle ranks of

life, the neceffity mufl appear of a general re-

trenchment, as well in the feveral departrrients

of Adminiftration, as in private expenditure.

Let patent places, fuperfluous offices, and fine-

cures be annihilated. Let the long lifi: of gen-

tlemen penfioiiers be revifed and amended; and

B 4 none
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none allowed to receive an annual falary from

the flate, who has not a claim on its gratitude,

as the reward, either of fome ufeful difcovery,

or of fome national fervice. It would aiford

me no fmall pleafure alfo to fee, under our pre-

fent pecuniary difficulties, Miniflry themfelves,

who annually receive large fums, to which I

t^' do not mean to affirm, that they are not juftly

entitled, as a compenfation for their fervices to

the flatCj men, who, like the Duke of Port-

fi^QjLLu^l^nd, poflefs immenfe private property, more

than fufficient to fupport their domeftic efta-

blifhments with becoming dignity, come for-

ward, and make, in the true fpirit of patrio-

tifm, a voluntary furrender of all their official

emoluments to the national fervice. Let them

fland forth in this generous and difmterefted

manner, and ferve the nation without fee or

reward. Such noble gondudl, fuch gratuitous

fervice, would fpeak a language more forcible,

and raife the public fpirit more fenfibly, in

fupport of the war, than all the political pam-

phlets, and all the declamatory fpeeches, which

have iffiied from the prefs for that purpofe,

during the courfe of the lafl five years.

And as the prefent w^r is continued, avow-

edly
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cdly for the proteAIon of property, let men of

fortune advance foremoft in the lift, and facri-

iice, voluntarily and cheerfully, on the altar of

their country a part thereof, to enfure the pre-

fervation of the remainder.

By purfuing fuch a line of condu(fl as this,

which 1 have chalked out, the fpirit of difcon-

tent, and difaife^^ion, becoming now, it is to

be lamented, fo general, will fubfide. It will

convince the people, of what at prefent they

deny, th^t the rich are really defirous of bear-

ing their fhare of the public burden. It will

convince the enemy, that we are in earnefl,

that we are a(ftuated by the purefl love of our

Country, and will not flirink from difcharging

the incumbent duties to it, when the national

welfare demands it of us. It will tend to

communicate an emulous fpirit of Patriotifm

to all ranks and degrees in life, and will prompt,

even the inferior members of the flate, to make

the war a common caufe,

A reform upon fo fmall a fcale as this, a re-

form of abufes only, in the various offices of

Adminiftration, and a reformed line of condud:

in the great and affluent, may and (hould be

effe(^ed inflantly, without a moment's delay;

and
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and will be attended by the mofl beneficial con*

fequences.

But with regard to the propriety of an imme*

diate parliamentary reform^ which has lately

been fo much the fubjedl of converfation, I

cannot fay, that I confider the public mind,

at this moment, fufficiently tranquil, to enter

upon the difcuffion of it. A time of war, and

of fuch a war as the prefent, which threatens

to involve in its confequences the exiflence of

this nation, is a very unfit period to agitate a

queftion of fuch moment. And very cenfure-

able, in my opinion, is the advice of thofe,

who recommend, that a general and radical re-

form in every department of the ftate fhould

be inftantly and immediately adopted.

Sudden and great changes are dangerous, as

well to the body politic, as to the body na-

tural. A reform of fuch an extent, compre-

hending a variety" of diftindl, feparate, and im-

portant fubjedls, fhould be effecfled gradually,

Hep by ftep; fhould be effeded, not haflily and

ralhly, but coolly and deliberately, and with

the moft circumfpedl caution : left the fadious

fliould endeavour to excite, and take advantage

of popular commotion, and plunge the nation

unex«
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unexpededly Into all the horrors of a revolu*

tion. For moft juftly has it been obferved,

that " no fadtions ever proceeded to attempt

a revolution in any country, but iirll: under

the pretence, and through the medium of a

reform,''^

But whenever the happy and proper moment

fhall arrive of reforming parliament, I would

wifli to fee, what are called the clofe boroughs,

laid open, and the right of eledion committed

to all their inhabitants, under certain regulations.

I would wifh to fee the number of reprefenta-

tives proportioned to the population of each

borouo-h, and the number of county members

increafedi becaufe from the wide extent of a

county, and the numerous body of its electors,

there is lefs danger of corruption and undue

influence.

Much has been faid, and much will be faid,

whenever the queftion is ferioufly debated, in

favour of annual parliaments. -f But furely it

cannot

» Purfuits of Literature.

^ " Annual parliaments was our ancient conftitution."

" Frequent parliaments are coeval with the conftitution. In

the reign of Edward III. it was enaded, that parUaments Ihould

be
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cannot be denied, that one great and incontro-

vertible obje(5tion againll this meafure is, that it

will be produdive of great inconvenience to

the ftate, and prove the fource of conftant di*-

vifions and animofities among the eledors.

The old pradice of returning a new parliament

at the expiration of every three years, agreeably

to the Triennial ad, made in the reign of King

William, ** in the midft of Kis difficulties,"

feems to be the happy medium, defirable to

be adopted between the two extremes. And

the infringement of this pradice, l>y paffing

an ad prolonging their duration to feven

years, unqueflionably was, in the parliament of

George I. a flagrant infringement of the firil

principles of juftice, and the conflitution;*

and

be holden every year once, and oftener, if need be. This

muft be underftood of new parliaments; for prorogations and

long adjournments were not then known."

—

Beljham*s Memoirs of

the Kings of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 1 24, 126. Speech 0/ Sir

Robert Raymond, afteriijards Lord Raymond, and Chief Jujiice of

England,

* *« The members of this aflembly were chofen under the

Triennial a£l. Our truft is, therefore, a Triennial truft, and if

we extend it beyond the ftrid legal duration, we ceafe from that

inftant to be the truftees of the people, and &re our own ele£lar«.

From
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and a violent a/Tumption of power, by no means

delegated to them by the people. *' If it was

right, fays Goldfmith,* to extend their dura-

ration to feven years, they might alfo perpe-

tuate their authority; and thus cut off even the

fliadow of nomination."

The right of voting alfo will require regula-

tion. Refped: ought to be paid to property, in-

From that inftant, we aft by an unwarrantable aflumption of power,

and take upon u&to create a new conftitution."

Belpam^s Mem. vol. i. p. 121. Speech of Mr, Shippen,

** In my opinion, with great fubmiffion I fpeakit. King, Lords,

and Commons can no more continue a parliament beyond its natu-

ral duration, than they can make a parliament."

Beljkam's Mem. vol. i. p. 127. Speech of Sir R, Raymond,

• Hiftory of England, George I.

** A long parliament will encourage every fpecies of corruption

in every clafs of the community. The value of a feat will bear 3

determinate proportion to the legp.l duration of parliaments, and

the purchafe will rife accordingly. A long parliament will both

enhance the temptations, and multiply the opportunities of a vi-

cious miniftry, to undermine the integrity and independency of

parliaments, far beyond what could occur, if they were Ihort and

frequent. The reafons, urged for prolonging the duration of this

parliament to feven years, will probably be as llrong, and, by per-

feverance in the fame impolitic conduft, might be made much

ftronger before the end of that term, for continuing and ever per-

petuating their legiflative power.

Beljharn'i Mem, vol. i. p. 118. Speech cfthe EarlofNQttingham,

fuch
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fuch a manner as to make a fmall portion of it

the bafis of the right.—But on a fubjed fo in-

terefting to every man in this kingdom, there

mufl: of neceffity arife various, and perhaps, con-

tradidtory opinions : and it will require the col-

lected wifdom of the whole nation juftly and

prudently to fettle and determine it.

An attentive obferver may, at the prefent mo-
ment, perceive in this kingdom the difcordant

fentiments of three parties : diftinguifhable by

the denomination of the Court Party, which re-

jedls without diflincfrion all reform ^ of the

Moderate Party, a party fmcerely attached to

the conftitution, as at prefent eftablifhed, but

extremely defirous of a reform, meaning there-

by a correction of abufes in every department

of the itate, entertaining at the fame time vari-

ous opinions, refpe(fting the moft proper mode

and period of effediing it; and of the Republi-

can Party; for that fuch a party did exifl in the

heart of this kingdom, was proved, at the late

Hate trials, to the conviction of every impartial

mind; and we are now occafional witnelTes of

its ftruggles to difengage itfelf from the fetters,

by which the wifdom of parliament has thought

proper to bind it.

The
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The firil: party includes every man, who h
dependant on, or conneded with the prefent

Adminiftration. The fecond contains the great

body of the people. The laft is compofed of

but few members; but among thofe few, may-

be named fome men of fhining talents. How-
ever, this party is not, at the prefent moment,

fo formidable from its adlivity, as it was three

or four years ago.

The court party, having all civil and military

power veiled in its hands, muft confequently

poflefs great Jftrength and influence : and, being

dependent on, or conneded with the prefent

Adminiflration, has an intereft in continuing

the exifting abufes. Is it at all ftrange, there-

fore, that it fliould rejed: indifcriminately all

reform; that it Ihould endeavour to confound

the reformer and the innovator ; and fliould

roundly affert, that a reformation will as natu-

rally produce a revolution, as the effe(^ will

follow the caufe ?

The moderate party, on the contrary, is In-

fluenced by no motive, but the good of its

country. Having not the film of intereft before

its eyes, it is capable of forming an impartial

judgment: and, after exerciling that capabi-

lity.
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lity, IS of opinion, that a temperate reform in

every department of the ilate will tend to avert

that calamity, fo much dreaded by them both;

that it will tend to check, if not totally deflroy,

the deleterious poifon, dilTeminated with fo

much indullry by republicans and levellers, the

common enemy of both; and who endeavour

by their talents and adlivity to fupply their want

of number. Such was the opinion alfo of the

late Earl of Chatham, to whom the public has

been accuflomed to look with fo much defe-

rence. Such was the opinion alfo of his Son,

and of the Duke of Richmond, before one was

appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the

other Mafter General of the Ordinance.

Such changes of opinion, fluctuating as men

are in, or out of place, certainly do not tend to

create confidence in Adminiftration, or to recon*

cile the people to its abufes. They never faw

fo clearly the corrupt manner, in which the fe-

cret fprings of Government are put into motion,

and the abfolute neceflity of a general reform.

With what propriety, with what confiftency,

can the Houfe of Commons be called a repre-

fentation of the people, when we all know,

that not one tenth part of the people are repre^

fented
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fented at all, but by the figure fynecdoche,

putting a part for the whole? Affirmed it has

been, and repeatedly affirmed in both houfes,

that Peers have interfered at elections ; that

Peers have afTumed the right of nominating

members. Had there been no foundation for

fuch an affertion, one would fuppofe, that the

two houfes would not filently have heard it af-

firmed in their very faces. And if there is

truth in it, to what a ridiculous farce and
mockery is the right of reprefentation reduced?

The neceffity of a Parliamentary reform,

therefore, as well as a reform in the Civil offices

of Government, cannot by difinterefled people

be denied. The only difference of opinion

exifting between them, is, as to the moft pro-
per time and mode of effeding it. My reafons

I have already affigned for thinking a time of
war, and of fuch a war as the prefent, and at

a jundiure fo critical, a very unfit moment for

bringing the fubjed under legiflative difcuffion.

The man, who has the good of his country at

heart, would not defire, from party or inte-

refted motives, to embarrafs Miniflers, and re-

tard the bufinefs of the ftate, by promoting a

meafure, which he mult be confcious, will

C tend
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tend to create difference of opinion and difcord

among the people.

Quietly and calmly, therefore, let us wait,

until the fword of war be fheathed, and the

hand of peace fliall wave her olive branch;

until the wifdom of the legillature fhall be able

to apply that ferious and clofe attention to the

fubjed:, which its importance juftly deferves.

Some definitive affurance, however, on the part

of Miniftry, of future fupport to the meafure,

on the return of peace, would be very acceptable

to the people. It would contribute to allay, in

fome degree, the prevailing fpirit of difcontent,

and would induce them to fubmit, with patient

refignation, to the heavy burdens impofed on

them, cheared by the beams of hope.

With refped: to the Houfe of Lords, I fhall

only obferve, that well-pleafed would every pa-

triot feel, to fee the peerage made the reward

of eminent fervices to the nation, not ufed as a

political engine to manage public bufmefs.

After a Parliamentary reform, and a correc-

tion of abufes in the Civil offices of Govern-

ment, the next grand department which ftrikes

our view as meriting a reform, is our Ecclefiafti-

cal eflablifhment; both on account of the no-

torious
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torlous abufes exifling therein, and on account

of its great importance in the ftate. So clofc

and intimate indeed, is the connexion between

our prefent Civil and Ecclefiaflical efhablidi-

ments, both as revifed, improved, and con-

firmed at different periods of our hiffory, that

10 confiderable change can be effected in one,

without fapping the foundation of the other.

With refpedl to the abufes in this depart-

ment, much is it to be lamented, that whilll it

)offefres fuch abundant revenues, more than

ufficient, if duly apportioned, to fupply all

rts minifters with the comforts of life, our eyes

liould behold in every part of the kingdom,

oetween Clergymen of equal learning, equal

ibility, and equal charad:er, fuch great dif-

oarity in their annual income. On whatever

ide we direct our view, we fee fome enjoying

11 the fuperfluities and luxuries which an ex-

eflive revenue affords j whilft others, many of

vhom are more meritorious, with the utmoft

nduftry, and the mofl rigid frugality, caa

lardly obtain the common neceffaries of life.

This wide difference in the condition of the

-ilablifhed Clergy, for tTie comfortable mainte-

nance of whom ample provifion is made by the

C 2 ilate.
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(late, ilrikes the mind of every beholder. A
more equal diftribution of Church Livings, it is

univerfally admitted by all difinterefted people,

is now become necelTary. Why, it has been

afked, and juftly aiked, ihould one man, and

that man perhaps a bachelor, with no fuperior

pretenfions, receive the emoluments of two,

three, four, five, or more different benefices,

to the annual amount of fix, feven, eight, nine

hundred, or one thoufand pounds, or perhaps

more, whilfi: the income of another, who is

probably a more deferving and a married man

incumbered with a numerous family, does not

exceed fifty? No anfwer is given to this quef-

tion, but that it is an abufe, and deferves

corredlion. But how is this abufe to be cor-

reded ? By the interference of the legiflature.

-The legiflature has lately meliorated the con-

dition of the inferior clergy, by vefi:ing in the

bilhops a difcretionary power to increafe their

annual ftipend. It is true, an a6l of parliament

has lately pafled, delegating to the bifhops fuch

a power as that mentioned, upon an application

for the exercife of it. But has the intention of

the legiflature, in refpedl to this augmentation,

been fulfilled by their Lordfliips in any fingle

infl:ance? Does not the ad of Parliament lie, at

this
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this moment, in a dormant flate, neglected, and

even already hardly known ? Will it be difcreet

in the inferior Clergy, individually to petition,

each his Diocefan, to order for him an increafe of

ftipend? Will not fuch condudt fubjecft them

to the odious appellation of the difcontented

and troublefome? Will it not alfo expofe them

to the danger of being difmilled from their cu-

racies ? Will any other of the beneficed Clergy

be delirous of employing them, after their cha-

racfter is thus ftamped v^ith ignominy? The
natural confequence flowing from fuch an ex-

ercife of their juft right, would be their reduc-

tion to the loweft ftate of indigence.

It grieves me much to obferve the great illi-

berality, which is every where vifible in the al-

lowance of the beneficed Clergy to their Curates.

The inferior Clergy are men, the greateft part,

or the whole of whofe patrimony has been ex-

pended in their education, to qualify them for

that ftation, which they were defigned to occupy

in fociety. The amount of their profeffional

income, therefore, forms the whole, or nearly

the whole of their fupport. And with this

fum, fmall as it is, feldom exceeding forty or

fifty pounds per annum in the aggregate, are

C 3 thefe
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thefe ufeful and worthy men ordained to pre-

ferve the character of Gentlemen, and to fulfil

as Clergymen the leading duties of charity and

beneficence. The condition of the lowefl me-

chanic, I will maintain, is fuperior. The po-

verty of Curates is become proverbial.

Arrived within the facred threfhold of the

priefthood, they are prevented by exprefs ads

of parliament from purfuing, were they fo dif-

pofed, any branch of trade. It has therefore

hecn laid, that they may augment the fmallnefs

of their income, by opening private fchools for

education. This, I am confident, many of

them would be glad to do. But are there not

public fchools of great eftablifhed credit, to

which people are more defirous of fending their

children, on account of its greater advantages ?

And are there not a number of private feminaries

in every large town in the kingdom? And do not

the Clergy, whenever an opportunity prefents

itfelf, in embracing which there is the fmallell

chance of fuccefs, endeavour to improve their

condition by purfuing the recommendation pro-

pofed? Surely it can never be meant, that they

fhould employ their time and talents in trudg-

ing through the alphabet with all the village

children,,
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children, at the rate of twopence per week each,

in which they may chance to refide. If fuch

be the nature of the relief fuggefted, how much

the feelings of their liberal minds will be

wounded by fuch condud, it is left for the

liberal mind to conceive.

This fmallnefs of allowance I confider to be

one great caufe of the low ilation, which moil

of the Clergy hold in the public mind, and of

the mean and degrading adions, of which the

necellities of many prompt them to be guilty.

But to whom is blame imputable ? Ill would it

become me to beftow the fmallefl cenfure on the

reverend bench of Prelates. But is it not pub-

licly known, that to them is committed a difcre-

tionary power to redrefs the grievances, and

meliorate the condition of Curates ? And their

negleding to do fo, feems to prove what has been

ftrongly affirmed, that their Lordfliips are afraid,

their interference will offend the body of beneficed

Clergy. But are not Bifliops the legal fathers,

patrons, guardians, and protestors of their poor

brethren? Surprifed am I, greatly furprifed,

not to hear, that my Lord of Durham, that

great difciplinarian, that worthy and exemplary

Prelate, who never difcovered merit without

C 4 reward-
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rewarding It, has afforded to the lower clergy a

leading inilance of benevolence. From his

minute attention to whatever relates to the

welfare of the Church, I long lince expeded,

that, in the diocefe of Durham, he would have

made a perfonal enquiry into the flate of the

Clergy, have confcientioufly mediated between

Incumbents and Curates, and obliged the for-

mer, whofe livings would admit of it, to al-

low the latter, agreeably to the intention of

Parliament, a more liberal flipend.

It will not, I hope, be deemed prefurnption,

if I entreat the Reverend bench ferioufly to

confider, and effedually to improve the con-

dition of the inferior Clergy, at this critical

jundlure, when the necelTaries of life are ad-

vanced to fuch a confiderable price, when taxes

are fo numerous, and fo oppreffive, and when
ftill more are daily and hourly impofed. If

they feel a defire to fupport the dignity of their

profeflion, and maintain their confequence ir\

the ftate, the beneficed Clergy will, of them-

felves, without incurring the neceffit}^ of Epif-

copal interference, from a fenfe of interefh as

well as of duty, grant to Curates a more liberal

allowance. They certainly are a very numer-

ous,
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ous, and colledlvely, may perhaps be confidered,

in regard to parochial influence in the country,

in fome degree powerful, as well as a very ufe-

ful body of men. I would not wifh, therefore,

to fee their affedlions alienated from our eccle-

iiaftical eftablifhment, or the fpirit of difcon-

tent among them longer to prevail. Grant

them the comforts; they defjre not the luxuries

of life.

Should the bifliops, however, not think pro-

per, unlefs perfonally called upon, to interfere

by virtue of the late a6t, I fubmit to the conli*

deration of the inferior Clergy, whether it would

not be prudent to affemble by public advertifement

in the central town of each diocefe, in order to

petition in a body their refped:ive Prelates. A
meeting of this kind was advertifed about eight

months ago, to be holden at Andover, in the

diocefe of Winchefler, for a fimilar purpofe.

But what was propofed, or executed at that

meeting, I have never learnt. I am inclined to

think, that nothing was determined; the cu-

rates, moft probably, being afraid either to af-

femble, or if alTembled, to fpeak their fenti-

ments freely, through fear of giving oifence to

Incumbents,

What
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What I have faid on the neceflity of improv*

ing the condition of the inferior Clergy, will

not, even if fully executed, amount to that mea-

fure of reform, vs^hich I deem expedient, and

not at all hazardous to be adopted in their favour

at the prefent eventful moment. I would wifh

to fee a complete abolition of Pluralities -, a law

eflabliihed, that no clergyman below the dig-

nity of Dean, fliall hold more than one benefice,

exceeding the annual value of 250/. or 300/.

i

and that no church preferment fliall, either di-

reftly or indiredlly, in regard to immediate or

future prefentation, be bought or fold for mo-

ney, or the equivalent of money. Much abufe

prevails, at prefent, as to both thefe points;

abufe, any inilance of which it i^ necdlefs to

particularife, as the fa<5t is notorious to thq

whole kingdom.

The legal allowance of Pluralities Is the

grand, the neccllary, and obvious caufe of po-

verty among the inferior Clergy, and requires

an immediate reform. The various benefices,

often enjoyed by one man,* would, divided as

* We have an inftance of a Clergyman in the Clofe of Salif-

bury, who (though a bachelor) holds no Ififs than ten i»r«»w£ different

ecclefiaftical offices.

they
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they ought to be, beflow comfort and happinefs

upon fix or eight worthy families, at prefent

with difficulty obtaining the common necella-

ries of life. The fituation of fome, indeed, is

fo deplorable, that I can with fafety affirm,

there are prefent in every diocefe, at the vifita-

tion dinner, triennially given by the Bifliops,

many Clergymen, who would be glad to ex-

change fituations with the fervants who wait on

them.*

The neceffity of a reform, then, in this de<i

partment cannot be denied. Nor do I conceive,

that it will prove at all dangerous to the fafety

of the ftate, or embarraffing to the meafures of

Government, to enter upon the fubjed; imme-
diately. The nature of the reform, the abufe

itfelf points out. And in order to commit no

* It much concerned me lately to read in the public papers,

that a clergyman f in the north of Devon had been reduced to fuch

poverty and diftrefs, as to find it neceffary to folicit the charitable

contributions of his neighbours, in behalf of his wife and family.

And to the great credit of the Bifliop of Exeter, be it mentioned,

that, as foon as it arrived to the knowledge of his lordfliip, having

been fatisfied in his inquiries into the truth of his diftrefs and the

goodnefs of his moral charafter, he prefented him to the vicarage

pf Coleridge, near Chumleigh.

•^ Reverend John Ridd«

injuflice
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injuftlce to individuals, let thofe who are now
in pofTeffion of Pluralities, or the purchafed

right of future prefentations, be allowed the

exercife of their right, and liberty of enjoying

their Pluralities for their lives. So that the

reform fhould operate only in regard to future

prefentations.

Much praife would attach to the Bifliops,

were they to reform the entrance into the Mi-

niftry: were they to obferve greater circum-

fpedlion, in admitting proper perfons into the

facred office; better qualified with refpedl to

their moral character, as well as their literary

and theological knowledge. On their lordfliips,

I know, that much impofition is at prefent

pradifed by the beneficed Clergy, who grant

the requifite teflimonials from a principle of

friendfliip, often from flight acquaintance only

with candidates, rather than from fenfe of duty.

They accuflom themfelves to think, that a

toftimonial is required only pro format and not

defigned, as it undoubtedly is, as a check upon

the admiffion of improper perfons.

But notwithflanding all which has been ad-

vanced by many writers on the neceffity of a

reform in our Political ^nd Ecclefiaflical efta-

bliflimentSi
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blirhments, there yet remains one department

which merits a reform, more than any which

has been mentioned, namely, the department of

religion and ??iorality.

The relaxed ftate of religion and morality

among mankind, is the fubjed: of ferious con-

cern to every refledling mind. We can, all of

us, declaim very fluently on the neceflity of a

Political reform, without confidering, at the

fame time, on the univerfal profligacy and uni-

verfal dillipation which prevails in every rank

and fl:ation of life. It is not Amply confined to

the lower orders of the people. Thofe, who
figure in the upper walks of life, and from whofe

fuperior education we reafonably expedl better

things, are leading characters in depravitv.

The want of connubial faith, in what is called

fafliionable circles, checked as it is by the lau-

dable exertions of a great and worthy magif-

trate,* has long fince filled our courts ofjuftice

with bufinefs, and our lawyers with bread.

Gaming-houfes and play-houfes are attended, are

Crowded with our Nobility and Gentry, whilft

the houfe of Prayer is almofl deferted. Hu-

* Lord Kenyon,

man
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inan ingenuity is daily tortured to difcoverfome

additional luxury, fome additional gratification

for the lovers of pleafurcj whilfl the luxury of

doing good, and the gratification of a confcious

and upright mind are left to the quiet enjoy-

ment of the very few, who are lovers of God,

Uncontradid:ed, I conceive, will reft the obfer-

vation, that during the courfe of the laft forty

or fifty years, that is, fince the time when Vol-

taire completely formed that well-known com-

bination againft religion, (for his hoftility, I

confider, not confined in its confequences to the

dodrines of Chriftianity) there has been a flow,

but gradual relaxation among mankind in all

their religious and moral duties. The various

gradations in fociety have been always fo accuf-*

tomed to imitate their fuperiors in life, that it

is not at all matter of furprife, that this relaxa-

tion fliould become general. It is not at all

matter of furprife, that profligacy, debauchery,

and every fpecies of wickednefs fhould prevail,

when dodlrines of fuch tendency are propagated,

almofl: fyftematically j when books and pam-

phlets, the moft loofe, immoral, and blafphem-

ous are compofed, and not only compofed, but

publiflied, and the publication avowed; ofwhich

we
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we have had a recent Inftance, not by a man
compelled to it for fubfiflence; not by a man
drawn from the ignorant and licentious croud in

common life; but by a man who has been deem-

ed worthy to beelecfted " guardian of our laws,"

and protedor of our morals; by a man, who telh

us, that he fits at this moment in the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, in the capacity of mem-
ber.*

One

* '* But there is one publication of the time, too peculiar and

too important to be paiTed over in a general reprehenfion. There

is nothing with which it may be compared. A legiflator in our

own parliament, a member of the Houfe of Commons of Great

Britain, an elefted guardian and defender of the laws, the religioa

and the good manners of the country, has neither fcrupled nor

blufhed to depid, and to publifti to the world the arts of lewd and

fyflematic feduftion, and to thruft upon the nation the moft open

and unqualified blafphemy againil the very code and volume ofour

religion. And all this with his name, flyle, and title, prefixed to the

novel or romance, called * The Monk.' Nay, one of our public

theatres has allured the public attention ilili more to this novel, by

a fcenic reprefentation of an epifode in it, not wholly uninterefting,

* O proceres, cenjore opus eft, an barufpice nobis ? \ I confider this

as a new fpecies of legiflative or ftate parricide. What is it to

the kingdom at large, or what is it to all thofe whofe office it is

Jo maintain truth, and to inftrudl the rifing abilities and hope of

\ Juv. Sat, 2.

England^
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One affignable caufe of the profligacy which

prevails in upper life, is the almofh conftant re-

fidence of men of fortune in the metropolis.

Their old family manfion is deferted,and perhaps

fallen into ruins. The old hofpitality, for which

this country was once fo celebrated, is now lofl

and gone. The influence of the Nobility and

Gentry over their tenantry and inferior neigh-

bours is greatly decayed. And the reafon of all

this decay, lofs, and defertion, is the attach-

ment which they feel to the diffipation of town.

For flmilar conduct, and for flmilar attachment.

England, that the author of it Is a very young man? That, forfooth,

lie is a man of genius and fancy ! So much the worfe. That there

are very poetical defcriptions of caflles and abbies in this novel !

So much the worfe again. The novel is more alluring on that

account. Is this a time to poifon the waters of our land in their

iprings and fountains ? Are we to add incitement to incitement,

and corruption to corruption, till there neither is, nor can be a

return to virtuous adlion, and to regulated life ? Who knows //^^

age of this author ? I prefume, very ftvf. Who does not kntyw, that

he is a member of parliament ? He has told us all fo himfelf. I

pretend not to know, whether this be an objeft of parliamentary

animadverfion. Prudence may poffibly forbid it. But we can

feel, that it is an objeft of moral and of national reprehenfion,

when a fenator tranfgrefles, and violates his firft duty to his

country,'*

Pur/uits of Literature.

France
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France has fufFered mofl wofully. The lofs of

this influence, we are affured by Mr. Neckar,*

contributed greatly to the downfal of the

French monarchy, and is attributed by him to

the fame caufe.

Let men of property in England take warn-

ing by her mournful example. Let them con-

fider, that by frequent reiidence upon their

eftates in their country manfion, and keeping

up the old cuftoms of Englifh hofpitality; by

ftridily attending to the difcharge of all their

religious and moral duties ; by relieving the

diftrefTes, and contributing to the comforts of

the neighbouring poor, they will not only re-

ceive the confcious and laudable gratification of

" doing good," but will alfo gain fuch impor-
'

tant afcendancy over their minds, as may, in

cafe of a national convulfion, which one and

all ought to deprecate, prove of the moft eflen-

tial fervice to the ftate. In the Metropolis,

there exifi: fo many temptations to fcenes of

vice and diffipation, that, when the Mafter of

a family once refigns himfelf to their force,

and becomes depraved, is it at all ftrange, that

* '* On the French Revolution."

D his
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his domeflic fervants fhould imitate his exam-

ple, and that on their Ihort, but occafional vi-

fits in the country, they ihould fpread the dif-

eafe of vice in all its various features, and in

every polTible dirc(5Lionj and fhould thus cor-

rupt the morality of the whole Kingdom ?

Such conducfl as this calls moft loudly for a

Reform; and if its voice be not foon heard, and

obeyed, I much fear, that the religious and

moral duties of Chriflianity will foon approach

their diflblution. To punifli the fins of the

nation, the hand of the Almighty is already

uplifted againft us in the profecution of the

war: and though we have not as yet, like the

French, abfolutely denied the exiftence of God,

yet we have virtually called in queflion his at-

tributes, by refufing obedience to his Laws.

It becometh us well to confider, with what

propriety we can implore the interpofition and

aid of that Being, whom we daily and hourly

infult by our finful condud:. It becometh us

well to conf.der, that, by the omifhon of reli-

gious and moral duties, many nations of old

time have perifhed, and that it lies in the power

of the Almighty to make this nation an addi-

tion to the number: that it lies in the power

of
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of the Almighty to difcomfit the mofl: power-

ful armies, and annihilate the mofl formidable

fleets; and that there is no dependance on hu-

man flrength. Let us, therefore, one and all,

in every rank and ftation of life, high and low,

rich and poor, renovate the principles of our

hearts, that we perifh not. Let us individually

exclaim in the language of Job, ** Where I

have done iniquity, I will do fo no more. Till

I die, I will not remove my integrity from me.

All, which the Lord hath commanded me, will

I do."

By purfuing fuch a line of condud:, we may

reafonably hope, that the divine favour and

prote<5uion will be extended once more to the

inhabitants of this Ifland. We may reafon-

ably hope, that providential interpofition will

anfwer our prayers, will baffle all the malicious

efforts of our enemy, and turn the violence of

his wrath back upon himfelf. For much is it

to be lamented, that he has difplayed in every

poflible iniVance, throughout the war, the mofl

implacable animofity againfl the people of this

land. At no long time after its commence-

ment, a decree was propofed, applauded, and

ratified by the Convention, to put to the fword

D'2 every
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every EngUfhman, whom the chances of war

fhould throw into their hands. Whether the

French army were arrived at that ftage of favage

barbarity to execute the letter of this moll hor-

rid decree, figniiies but little to my prefent

purpofe. It is enough, that it was propofed,

eflablifhed, and applauded, to prove the malig-

nant fpirit, by which they were adiuated. The

French have told us, indeed, in order to deceive

the unwary, that they profecute the war, not

againft the people of this country, but againfl its

government only; that the people, whom they

truly proclaim to be generous and hofpitable,

they are defirous of liberating from the fhackles

of tyranny and oppreflion ; to them they are

ready to give the hand of friendfhip, and all the

pretended advantages of that form of govern-

ment, which they think proper to dignify by the

epithets. Equal and Free. But unfortunately

for them, this bloody decree bears witnefs to

theirfalfehood.——My Countrymen! let us not

believe their pompous words and benevolent

declarations. They have ** language without

meaning, phrafes to blind the people, and ideas

to delude. But when the fcheme is accom-

pliflied, and when they obtain the po%ver, their

language
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language Is perfedlly intelligible."* The poi-

fon of afps is under their lips. Simulation,

fraud, and treachery have ever been prominent

features in the Gallic charadter.-f- They will

approach .us with the fmooth words and fmil-

ing countenances of friends; but " when the

fcheme is accomplifhed, and when they obtain

the power," they will fcruple not, aflaffins like,

to run daggers to our hearts. They have drain-

ed to the very dregs all their flock of fubtilty

and artifice to induce the people of this Country

to withdraw their confidence in Government,

and to imagine, that they fuffer the cruelties of

tyranny and the mifery of opprefiion. But who
ought to be the mofl: competent judges? We
can form a pretty accurate opinion of their be-

nevolent intentions from their condudt towards

* Purfuits of Literature.

+ " I would obferve with great earneftnefs and afFedlon to my
Country, that in all departments of fociety, government, religion,

or literature, the French have all times maintained one unvarying

Jyjlem of deception, when under the ancient monarchy, or under

the iron tyranny of their new republic. Their manner of reafon-

ing is, and always has been fophilUcal. We are in perpetual dan-

ger of being mifled by the appearance of reafon. We have always

ground for dillruft."

Purfuits of Literature,

D 3 thofe
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thofe Nations, over which force or treachery

has given them an afcendant power. *• We
have all feen and felt, what the revolutionary

principle is. We know, what freedom, what

equality of power among the citizens^ what fra-

ternity, what comfort, what happinefs, and

what fecurity France has offered and given to

all countries, who have either bowed volunta-

rily, or have been fubjed:ed to her tyranny.

Take Cicero's expreffions. As to themfelves;

Licet, quod videtur, publicum judicare-, quodju-

dicaverint, vendere. As to other nations, friend

or foe; Perfpici non potejiy utrumfeveritasacer-

bior, an benignitas quajluofior fit
.'' * We are fi-

tuated too near Holland not to know, in what

manner fhe has treated the deluded people of that

Country. For maintaining her armies, and de-

fraying a great part of the expences incurred by

* " Such are the words in that elaborate and confummate ora-

tion, on the Agrarian Lanv, which every man would do well to read

and confider, in the original or in a tranflation. It is peculiarly

pertinent to the prefent time. For my own part, I would remind

my Countrymen, in this perilous and prefling hour, of the eloquent

words of Demonax, as they are recorded by Lucian ; Confiiiutions

and doBrines like thefe, you nenjer <vcill decree, till you haue firji re-

moved or overthronun The AiTAR of Mercy."
Pur/uits of Literature.

the
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the profecution of the war, (he has impofed the

moft fevere contributions, and levied them in a

manner the moft tyrannical, to which no people,

who have but the fliade of freedom, would daf-

tardly fubmit. But, having received the frater-

nal embrace, and being under the threatening

afpecfb of a powerful army, what could the

Dutch do, defencelefs, flripped, plundered,

having fwords brandilhed over their heads, and

bayonets pointed at their breafls ? Their internal

trade is now ftagnant: their foreign commerce

annihilated: and their independence, once the

glory of this people, and in their alTertion and

defence of which fo much human blood has

been (lied, is now totally gone.

But the pride and ambition of France reft not

here. She has lately prefumed to difpofe of

one Nation,* by transferring it, as a fpecies of

property, under the imperial jurifdidiion of

another;
-f-

and has endeavoured, by menaces

and intrigues, to fubvert the Government of a

third, J which has fhcwn her adts of friend-

ship, rather than of hoftility, and has ever been

celebrated for its independent fpirit. Thefe

• Y«oUe. t Aqftria. % Switzerland,

D 4 things
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things were not done in a corner, but are no-

torious to the whole world; and were executed

at the moment, when fhe profefTed the greateft

regard for their welfare. She carries the em-

blems of fraternity and good-will in one hand,

and in the other, devaftation and the fword.

Such is the line of condud:, which the fons

of France purfue towards the inhabitants of

the conquered countries, nay even of thofe

countries, with which they confider themfelves

in alliance! And fuch is the mode of treat-

ment, which we, my Countrymen! may rea-

fonably exped; to receive, fliould they unfortu-

nately, by any perfidy or mifcondudt on our

part, be able to eftablifh themfelves in this

ifland

!

If we now dired; our attention, for a mo-

ment, towards their government, we fli^ll find,

I fear, but little to extol, either in the leading

objedls of their legiflature, or in their individual

condud: one towards another. That fyftem of

Equality, once the fallacious boafl of their Coun-

try, and by which they certainly meant, at its

firfl promulgation, an equalization of property,

upon the principles of which, having practically

found themfelves unable to ad, they have now

thought
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thought proper to abandon, as infupportable;

quibbling the fenfe into an equality of rights.

For a time, it undoubtedly operated agreeably

to their mofl: fanguine wiihes. It proved an

efFe(ftual inducement with the unthinking part

of mankind to alTert their principles of Govern-

ment, and to become profelytes to their caufe;

foolifhly thinking, that by thefe means they

fhould become richer and happier.

With rerpe(ft to Liberty, which was another

bait thrown out to feduce the unwary, let us

inquire into matter of fadt, as it ftands upon re-

cord, and afk, what is the real nature of that

liberty, which the French nation |has enjoyed

almoft from the commencement of the Revo-

lution to the prefent period ? Freedom of fpeech,

the Liberty of the prefs, and Trial by jury,

leading objecfls in the confideration of the Na-

tional AiTembly on its organization after the

fall of Defpotifm, and which are now, and have

always been confidered, as the Grand Palladium

of British freedom, and by profeffing to efta-

blifh which after the Englifli model, they paid

that part of our conltitution the tribute of ap-

plaufe fo juftly its due, have been violated and

refufed in feveral recent inflances, known to all

man-
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mankind. Some of their mofl diifliinguifhed

men, men, who have atled very confpicuous

parts in the oppofite departments of Peace* and

War,-f- were, not long lince, tranfported to

diftant and inhofpitable regions for alleged

crimes only, without even the mockery of a

trial. Under what point of view can fuch pro-

ceedings be confidered by mankind, but that of

Defpotifm the mofl opprefTive and inexorable?

And yet, my Countrymen ! this is the full

amount of that liberty, which has been extolled

in the glowing language of high panegyric!

But may this, their darling Liberty :j: which

they dare to recommend for our acceptance,

never reach the Britifli fhores! May the peo-

ple of England polfefs too much good fenfe,

to exchange the fubflance for the ihadow!

Contented with our prefent form of Govern-

ment, admirably adapted as it is, to give fuccefs

to exertion, and fecurity to property, § formed

for

* Barthelemy. f PichegrUj &c. &c.

X Vide note, page 58.

§ " We have every thing to lofe. We have, under our own

form of government^ comfort, protection, honour, fecurity, ^d
bappi-
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for the wellbeing alike of the poor and of the

rich, whofe laws are equal, and thofe laws

framed on the principles of Juftice and Mode-

ration, with a gradation of ranks in Society,

clofely conned:ed by a chain of mutual depen-

dence, the poorer part of whofe members,

when worn out by infirmities, or advanced to

a ftate of decrepitude, are fupplied with all the

neceffaries of life; in which cafes of oppreffion

are feldom heard, or heard only to be redreffed;

with a conftitution, thus happily conftrudled,

which has ftood the teil of ages, univerfally ad-

mired, and, until lately, admired, even by the

very people, who have innovated upon all the

fettled eftablifliments of the world, let us thank

the Almighty, that he hath enabled us to pre-

ferve to the prefent day all its leading advan-

tages ; that he hath enabled us to oppofe, hitherto

fuccefsfully, the malicious defigns ofour enemies

abroad, and to check the ad:ivity of Sedition at

home; at a time, when the evil Spirit of Li-

happinefs. The price of preferving them is very great; but the

price of anarchy, and imxtricabk confufion, would be greater be-

yond all calculation."

Purfuits of Literature,

cen-
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centloufnefs and Innovation has ftalked abroad,

has overthrown, or diforganized nearly all the

Government of Europe; at a time, when the

bonds of good order in fociety are loofened,

civilization as it were barbarifed, and neigh-

bouring nations thrown back to a flate almoil

of primaeval darknefs. It is our intereft, our

greateft intereft, on which indeed depends our

exiftence as an independent nation, to become

united among ourfelves. By employing the

means of defence, which Nature has given us,

and our Government has provided, with unani-

mity and firmnefs, we may brave the threatened

attacks of all our external foes. Vain and in-

effectual will prove all their efforts to fubjugate

the z/«//^^ people of this land; united, as peo-

ple ought to be, who have the good of their

country at heart, and who feel it their intereft,

as well as their duty to oppofe the proud in-

vader.

This proportion is fo true in its principle, as

to be admitted even by the French themfelves.

Their hopes of fuccefsare not founded altogether

on their own numbers, or on their fkill in the

art of war, but on the ** Millions," as they fay,

of
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of Engllfhmen, whom they afFed to believe

capable of flocking to their llandard, and

plunging their fwords into the bofom of their

country; that country, which pofTefTes the

greatefl claim on their attachment and their

gratitude; that country, which gave them

birth, and held forth its foftering hand for

their fupport and protedtion at an age, when

they were incapable of fupporting and protect-

ing themfelves; that dear Country, wherein

dwell all their tender connexions, their wives,

their children, their fathers, their brethren; all

of whom would feel and fuffer mofc wofully

from the traiterous wound.

It is a truth, which indeed cannot be lament-

ed in language too pathetic, that they have al-

ready fo far fucceeded in their hoftile attempts,

as to throw the apple of Difcord amongft us.

The torch of Sedition has appeared. Inflam-

matory fpeeches have been delivered by the Dif-

contented and Ambitious of our own people;

by thofe perturbed Spirits, who can never be

at reft, and who would wifli to raife themfelves

to an elevated point of diftindiion, even upon

their Country's ruin. To thefe caufes princi-

pally
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pally may be afcribed the prolongation of the

war. To thefe caufes principally may be at-

tributed the enemy's hopes of fuccefs. That

inveterate fpirit of animofity, which never lied

dormant any long period, fmce we became an

independent nation, but over which, with the

view of facilitating the execution of their evil

defigns, they for fome time caft a deceptive but

thin veil, fo far fucceeding as to throw a vo-

luntary blindnefs over the eyes of fome of our

popular politicians, and to miflead fome well-

difpofed, but incautious people, who are not

accuftomed to behold things with attention, to

judge of anions by continuity, and to develop the

various artifices pra<5lifed by mankind, that in-

veterate fpirit of animofity has been publicly

avowed in the proclamation, publifiied not long

ago by the French Dired:ory, and in all their

declarations and proceedings, fince made known.

They now boldly throw off the maik. They

now openly threaten to plant their tricoloured

Standard upon the banks of the Thames, to re-

move the feat of war, and the whole train of

its attendant evils, to our own fliores, and to

didtate, as to jlaves, terms of peace. What was

the general feeling of the Englifli nation upon

reading
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reading this proclamation? What, but indig-

nation againft the authors of it ! The fpirit of

the Britifh people has never been To infulted,

fince they firli alTerted their claim to inde-

pendence: never, no never! What would be

the language of our brave anceftors, the Ed-

wards and Henries of old time, before whole

victorious arms the French nation has fo often

bent its fuppliant knees, were it in their power

to revilit their native land? What would be

their language, but that, which the mofl: in-

dignant emotions could excite? And fhall we,

the defcendants of thofe very men, who have

fo often Ihaken France to the very centre, fhall

we fo far forget our origin and our power, as

daftardly to fubmit to have terms of Peace dic^

tated to us by an ambitious and inveterate foe;

a foe, whole avowed obje<ft it is, to annihilate

us, as a nation? Such language is fit to be ap-

plied only to the inhabitants of a conquered

country, or to Haves, not to Englilhmen, whofe

privilege and whofe birthright are freedom and

independence.

Much is it to be lamented, that fuch a fpirit

of animolity Ihould fill the bofom of our enemy,

and
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and that he cannot be prevailed upon to con-

vert his ** fwords into ploughfhares, and his

fpears into pruning hooks." Every honoura-

ble advance, conducted in a manner, befpeaking

the moft fincere intentions, has undoubtedly

been made by the Government of this Country,

to obtain for the people the defirable bleffing

of Peace; which nothing, but the moft infa-

tiable thirft of ambition, or the moft implaca-

ble hatred,* on the part of the enemy, could

prompt him to rejed. The Demon of War,

he has declared, fliall ftill reign. The current

of human blood, with which Europe has been

too long deluged, Ihall ftill flow. Strange is

it to refledl, that mankind confider not the na-

tural calamities of human life to be fufficiently

numerous, but they muft rufti into unneceftary

contefts to augment them ! Strange is it to re-

fledt, that, whilft the hand of Death is daily

cutting down, in the natural courfe of morta-

• " We muft remember, that all the leagues of French Faftions

and their leaders, know not to relent. There is as much mercy

in them, to ufe the phxafe of Shakefpeare, as there is milk in a male

tigtr."

Vurfuits of Literature.

lity.
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lity, thoufands of the human race, we muil

feek to increafe the number by the mulket and

the fword.

But fince every endeavour has been exerted

without efFe(5l by thofe, who hold the reins of

Government over this Kingdom, to obtain a

general peace for Europe, let us, on our part,

be fufpicious of thofe dod:rines, and watchful

of thofe perfons, difperfed amongfl us by the

enemy, which attempt to draw a line of dif-

tinction between the Government and the Peo-

ple, and to alienate their attachment to the

eftablifhment of their forefathers. We cannot

be too vigilant, too active, or too circumfped:,

at a juncture fo momentous, when we are

threatened with a moft formidable invalion by

a proud and haughty adverfary, who endeavours

to revive between the inhabitants of the two

Countries the moil implacable anim.ofity of

ancient times. " Deknda eft Carthago," is a

fentiment, which has been delivered, applauded,

echoed, and re-echoed from one extremity of

France to the other. But, my Countrymen!

let us hold fail: together; and we need neither

to defpond, nor be difmayed at her threats.

** We may have good hope, for we have a good

E caufe.
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caufe."*—Let us all, then, come forward, heart

and hand, at this hour of danger. Let us for-

get all private animofities, the fpirit of party,

the oppofition and ilruggle of rivalry, and unite

in defence of our Country. Let men of pro-

perty come forward with pecuniary aid. Let

men in the lower walks of life volunteer their

perfonal fervice. Never let it be faid, that

Engli{l:imen are flow and backward in defending

their rights and liberties. Never let it be faid,

that there exifl not upon the fhores of Albion, a

Manlius, a Camillas, and a Curtius, men, ready

to devote themfelves for their Country's welfare.

Let the Ardor Patrice burn in every breaft, and

be the ruling principle of our conduft. Re-

member, that the objed: of the war is totally

changed : that we are not now contending for

the pofleffion of a paltry Ifland in the Weft

Indies: that we are not now contending for the

pofleffion of an infignificant poll in America.

It is no trivial, or inconfiderable objed: at flake.

It is nolefs an obje(5l, than the pofleffion of our

liberties, the pofleffion of our rights, the pof-

feflion of our property, the poflieffion of every

• Purfuiis of Literature.

thing,
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thing, which is dear and valuable to Freemen.

We are abfolutely and literally fighting *' pro

arts et focis.'' If abufes have infenfibly crept

into the different departments of Government,

let us, at proper time, reform and correcft them.

Let us not, by our cabals and our difunion,*

encourage the enemy to invade and pillage our

Country, and overthrow our Conftitution. A
better was never framed; none more calculated

to promote individual comfort, and eftablifh na-

tional profperity. If our minds are deeply

impreffed with the truth of thefe things, let us

all, with one accord, manfully ftand up in its

fupport. To maintain our independence, and

to protedt our eilablifhments from the attacks

* " We have ftill reiources ; but the times never called with

fo loud and commanding a voice for wifdom, difcernment, and

integrity, for temperate, and timely, and ^;WW conceffion with

dignity and fecurity, and for an ceconomy rigid and undeviating, on

the part of our Go'vermrs; and for obedience, acquiefcence under

temporary preJTure, alacrity in defence, and vigilance, and loyalty,

and fteadinefs, in all the fubje^s of this land. We have no need of

the Roman Jrmilujlrhmi : our arms are purified already. Our

Soldiers are loyal, and honourable, and without fpot. They have

been weighed in the balance, and found perfedl. And I truft our

naval flag will never again wave, but in defiance to our enemies*

We are not loft, ifwe continue firm."

Purfuits of Literature,
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of a foreign foe, is charaderillic of generofity,

of bravery, and of virtue. To fall in their

defence, is to die honourably and glorioufly.*

Such fentiments have obtained in all ages of

the world; and will Engliilimen firfl deny the

truth of them? Will Englifhmen daftardly

fubmit like the flaves of Barbarians, ** in fullen

lilence to tug the oar, and drag the chains of

fervitude?" Aflurcdly not. But whither is

fled the military ardour of our Anceftors, that

we feem to require roufing in the hour of

danger. Not to defend our Country, is to

defert it. Not to be worthy of Liberty, is

to be no longer worthy of life. Shall Great

Britain ever become a Province to France?

Shall her fine Navy, which has always been her

pride and boaft, be led, fhorn of its honours, and

difmantled of all its glory, into the ports of

France, and her fons and daughters into bond-

age?—Forbid it. Heaven!—Blufh, Britons, at

the thought!—'Never fhall fuch difgrace and in-

famy attach to Old England, whilfl fhe has a

* " Dulce et decorum eji pro patria mori.*' Hor. lib. 3. car. 2.

** Pro patria quis bonus duhitet mortem oppetere, Jl ei Jtt profuturusP*_

Cic. I. Offic. n. 57.

5* Propatria mori prc^clarum ^." Ad. Attic, lib. 8. epif. 2.

fon
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fon alive j never, no, never! Let thofe, who
are able to maintain themfelves, ferve their

country without pay. To individuals, the ad-

ditional expence will be inconfiderable; but in

the prefent embarraiTed ftate of our finances, the

aggregate will fall heavy on the public. It

becomes us well to remember, that at the pre-

fent moment, no lefs than in the day of battle,

our fafety depends on individual exertion. By

looking one on another, every man expeding

of his neighbour voluntary offers of perfonal

fervice, and voluntary contributions, nothing is

done: no offers are made; no contributions are

raifed. Had not Adminiftration fliewn more

zeal and activity in defending the country, than

has appeared on the part of the people, we fhould

at this moment, moft probably have a French

Army in the heart of the Kingdom. Never, I

believe, were the inhabitants of this land fo

infenfible of the danger, which furrounded

them. Never did fuch criminal llaoknefs ap-

pear at an hour, pregnant with great events.

The nation, like a lluggifli horfe, has fliewn

no inclination to advance one ftep, with-

out the conftant application of the fpur.

Whence can fuch criminal ina(^ivity proceed ?

Surely
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Surely, we do not confider the greatnefs of the

danger. The declared objedt of the French is,

to blot out our name from the independent na-

tions of Europe. Their declared obje(3: is, to

deftroy our Arfenals, to occupy our Sea ports,

to polTefs our Navy, and to pillage our Coun-

try. Are we willing to fuffer thefe things?

Are we willing to have our property, the faving

fruits of our indurtry, forcibly taken from us,

and perhaps ourfelves murdered, the chaftity of

our wives and daughters violated, and our corn

and cattle feized for the maintenance of a fo-

reign Army? The Difcontented and Ambiti-

ous, who are defirous of feeing all the horrors

of anarchy and tumult, in hopes of fattening

upon the fpoil, and raifing themfelves into

greatnefs, will perhaps tell us, that thefe are

hard times, and that our condition cannot

be worfe under the Gallic yoke. It is admit-

ted, that the times are hard, the truth of which

every man muft feel very feniiblyj but bad as

he may be led to fancy his condition, whenever

the French fecure a footing in this Illand, it will

doubtlefs be infinitely worfe, for the labouring

poor, as well as for the rich and great.—It is the

acknowledged frailty of our nature to be always

uneafy
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uneafy and difcontented with our prefent condU

tion, nor are we truly fenfible of the comforts

we enjoy, until we have loft them. None can

fo juftly eftimate the value of liberty, as the

man, who has fuffered bondage.

The enemy has told us, and will perhaps

tell us again, that he is coming to bring us

Liberty.* But what greater liberty can we

enjoy, than we at prefent polTefs ? True liberty

confifts in the power of adling, every man jufl

as his inclinations may prompt him, provided

he injure no individual member of fociety. And
this liberty we enjoy in its full extent. What-

ever is more than this, is Licentioufnefs.

Let us not, therefore, be fo foolilli as to

liften to his fawning words, and fair promifes.

Every man knows, that the great outline of the

French charadler is, as I have before obferved,

the moft confummate craft, Emulation, and ar-

tifice. And be afiured, that after he fhall have

• ** The French apply the terms. Equality, Liberty, Fraternity,

See. for Tyranny, Defolation, Oppreflion, and Plunder. This is

well underftood. It would be prefumption to enlarge on this

fubjeft to a kingdom fo enlightened, fo dignified, and fo prepared

as Great Britain."

Purfuiis of Literature,

fuc-
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fucceeded in difunlting and difarming us, he

will laugh at our credulity in believing him,

and reproach us for our cowardice.

The prefent moment is Co pregnant with

great events, and the unremitted attention of

Miniflry fo necelTary, to ward the impending

dangers, that, however defirous of a Parliamen-

tary Reform, I by no means approve of this as

a fit time, to bring forward fo important a fub-

jed; for Legiflative deliberation: becaufe I am
of opinion, that it will tend to diftra6l the at-

tention of Government, to embarrafs their mea-

fures, and to create popular diflention, at a

time, when there is the moft urgent neceflity

for adiivity, vigour, and union.

I would not likewife prefs the neceffity of

an immediate Reform in our Ecclefiaftical efta-

blifhment, were I not confcious, that the com-

fortable fubliftence of a numerous and ufeful

body of men depends on our adopting fuch a

meafure; and that confequences, fo doleful,

will not flow from it: becaufe the neceffity of a

reform in this department is admitted even by

thofe, whofe interefl it is to continue the exift-

ing abufes.

But a reformed line of condud; in regard to

tho
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the fulfilment of religious and moral duties, is

indifpenfable, by every man in this kingdom,

from the higheft to the lowefl. There was

never, I believe, a period, when vices of every

defcription prevailed in fociety fo univerfally,

and in fuch various features. They are not

confined folely to the higher, to the lower, or

to the middle clafies of mankind. In every

rank and ftation, in all the afcending gradations

of focial life, we behold the fame fpirit of felf-

ifhnefs, and avarice, and intemperance, and dif-

fipation, and gaming, and irreligion. Even in

the days of the great Roman Satyrifl, making

due allowance to the ** Poetica licentia,'* I doubt,

that the profligacy of mankind, reprefented as

it is in his plain, flrong, and forcible language,

exceeded that of the prefent age.* Little, very

little public virtue remains; and that fmall

portion of it, which does fometimes appear,

with the novelty of a flranger, contaminated as

* *' Et quando uberior 'vitiofum cop'ia ? ^ando

Major wvaritia patuit finiis? Alea quando

Has animcs ? Neque enim loculis comitantibus itur

Ad cafum tabula', pofitafed luditur arca,^*

Omne in pracipiti litium Jietit"

Juv. Sat. I.

it
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it muft be by perpetual contact with the dif-

eafed parts of fociety, will, I fear, foon perifh.

Our conftitution is a fabric, which reils for

fupport, as much on the pillar of Religion and

Morality, as on the natural juftice of its prin-

ciples, and its prad:ical advantages.

In defence of this Conftitution, and in de-

fence of our Country, let no confideration damp

our ardour, or relax our exertions. Let every

fubordinate concern yield to this one
,
grand

national objed;. Mindful only, that his Coun-

try is in danger, it is the duty of every man

to come forward in its defence; and a duty,

which the voice of Honour, the voice of

Gratitude, and the voice of Intereft, calls upon

him to difcharge.

Laflly; fliould the enemy, powerful as he

is, be able to execute his infolent threats of

Invalion, let us never, never forget the patri-

otic language of the late Earl of Chatham,

delivered to this efFe(5l in the Houfe of Lords,

on a memorable debate refpecfting the Ameri-

. can War : Said his Lordfhip, " Were I an

American, as I am an Englifhman, and a

foreign enemy fliould dare to fet his foot on

the
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the (hores of my Country, I never would lay

down my arms, until I had driven the pre-

fumptuous invader from her coafls—never—

^

never—never

February 8, 1798.












